Read through the Bible – 51st week
Dec 13-19
Week 51, Sunday (Dec 13) II Tim 3-4, Titus 1
1.

Name the two men who resisted Moses. _____________________________________________

2.

Paul told Timothy that "all who desire to live godly in Christ Jesus will ______________ _________________".

3.

"All scripture is given _______________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

4.

Who will judge the living and the dead at His appearing and His kingdom? ______________________________

5.

T

6.

To whose impending death does Paul allude in 2 Tim. 4? ____________________________

7.

From whom was Paul delivered, mentioned in 2 Tim. 4:17? ____________________________

8.

What did God promise before time began? ________________ ______________

9.

Where did Paul leave Titus? __________________

10.

Why? _________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

11.

Whose mouths did Paul say "must be stopped"? _________________________________________

F

Paul encouraged Timothy that those with him would always desire to hear the truth.

Week 51, Monday (Dec 14) Titus 2-3, Philem 1
12.

Titus 2:11 - "For the _________ of ________ that brings ____________ has appeared to ____________"

13.

Titus 3:1 - "Remind them to be subject to __________________ & _________________, to _____________, to
be ready for every _____________ _____________, to speak evil of _____________ _______________, to be
_______________, ______________________, showing all ______________________ to all men.

14.

"Those who have believed in God should be careful to _______________________ __________ ____________".

15.

Who wrote Philemon? _______________________ & ____________________ To whom? _______________
__________________ _____________ and "the" _____________in your _______________".

16.

On whose behalf did Paul make appeal to Philemon (Phil 10)? _______________________

17.

What relationship did Philemon and Onesimus have? ___________________________________________

18.

What relationship did Paul wish them to have? _________________________________________

Week 51, Tuesday (Dec 15) Heb 1-3
19.

By whom did God speak "in these last days", (Heb 1:2)?

_________________________________

20.

What are angels, according to Heb 1:14? ______________________________________________________
1

21.

Who had the "power of death"? __________________________________________________

22.

How is the Son especially able to aid those who are tempted? ____________________________________

23.

Whose house are we in if we are faithful? _______________________________

24.

"For we have become partakers of _________________ if we hold the _____________________ of our
______________________steadfast to the _____________."

Week 51, Wednesday (Dec 16) Heb 4-7
25.

What must "mix with' the gospel to make it profitable for us (Heb 4:2)? _____________________

26.

Who is our "great High Priest"? __________________________

27.

T F Jesus was tempted in some the same points we are (Heb 4:15).

28.

T F Jesus, though God's Son, learned obedience by the things He suffered (Heb 5:8).

29.

Who is the author of eternal salvation to all who obey Him? __________________

30.

The Hebrews writer wished (Heb 6:1-2) for his readers to "go on to perfection, not laying again the foundation of
________________ from ______________ __________ and of _____________ toward God, of the doctrine of
_____________________, of laying on of _____________, of ______________________ of the dead, and of
eternal ________________________."

31.

Where did Jesus, "the forerunner", enter for us? ____________________________________________________

32.

Who was the "king of Salem" and "priest of the Most High God" who "remains a priest continually" ?
___________________________________

33.

T F The priesthood "according to the order of Melchizedek" was of the tribe of Levi.

34.

From which tribe did our High Priest come? _________________

35.

Who vowed the oath which made Jesus our next High Priest forever (Heb 7:21)? ______________________

Week 51, Thursday (Dec 17) Heb 8-10
36.

Where is our High Priest? __________________________________________________________________

37.

Heb 8:13 says that the Lord made _______________________________________ obsolete?

38.

Where did the priests perform their "services" (Heb 9:6)? _____________________________

39.

With whose blood did Christ enter the Most Holy Place? ___________________________

40.

"And according to the law, almost all things are purified with _________________, and without
______________________ of ________________, there is no _________________________.

41.

How many lives do we live before the judgment? _________________________

42.

Heb 10:4 - "For it is not possible that the _________________ of ______________ and ______________ could
take away ___________".
2

43.

T F The old covenant sacrifices took away sin.

44.

"It is a fearful thing to ______________________________________________________________" (Heb 10:31)

Week 51, Friday (Dec 18) Heb 11-13
F

God rejected Cain’s sacrifice, even though it was as good as Abel’s sacrifice.

45.

T

46.

“But without _____________, it is impossible to _______________, for he who comes to _________ must
_______________ that ______________, and that He is a ________________ of those who
____________________________________”. (Heb. 11:6).

47.

T

48.

What harlot is mentioned with the faithful of Hebrews 11? ________________________

49.

T

50.

Heb. 12:6 – “Whom the Lord _______________ He ____________________”.

51.

What can the Lord’s chastening yield to those trained by it (Heb. 12:11)? ________________________________

52.

“Pursue ___________ with all ______________ and _______________, without which no one will see the Lord.”

53.

(Heb. 13:2) How did some unwittingly entertain angels? ___________________________________________

54.

Heb. 13:16 – “But do not forget to __________________ and to ______________, for with such _____________
God is ___________________________”.

F

Moses sought to gain greater riches, treasures and rewards than those of Egypt’s Pharaoh (Heb. 11:26).

F “Cave men” existed in the last 6000 years (Heb. 11:38).

Week 51, Saturday (Dec 19) James 1-3
55.

James 1:5-8, how must we ask of God, so that it will be given? ________________________________________

56.

"The “lowly brother” should glory in his _________________, but the rich in his ______________________."

57.

“Desire … gives birth to ____________” which, “when it is full-grown, brings forth ____________”.

58.

“… let every man be swift to __________, slow to _______________, slow to _______________”.

59.

James 1:27 - “Pure and undefiled religion before God and the Father is this: to visit _______________ and
_______________ in their _______________, and to keep oneself ___________________ from the world”.

60.

“… Whoever shall keep the _________________________ and yet stumble in _________________________, he
is _______________ of __________” (Jas. 2:10).

61.

T

62.

By what, besides faith, is a man justified? _______________________

63.

In Jas. 3:1, who shall receive a stricter judgment? _______________________

64.

What three things describe the tongue? ______________________________________________________

F

The demons believe there is one God.
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